
BIG FIGHT BILL
FOR LOCAL FANS

"Hill" Mehring Has Arranged
Classy Program For Wednes-

day Night

The Keystone Sporting Club, lie; ded
by "Bill" Mehring, has completed ar-
rangements for a boxing show to be
held on Wednesday night of this week.
Promoter Mehring feels sure that he

has matched lighters who will give the
Harrisburg fans a good entertain-
ment.

The windup will be between Johnnie
Wolgast, of Cadillac, Mich., and "Kid"

Alberts, of Frederick, Md. This will be
Wolgast's first appearance before Har-
risburg fans. He has been making his
home in Lancaster for some time with
Frantf Erne, and this husky little
tighter and promoter, who is well
known her, has charge of his training.
Recently Wolgast gained decisive vic-
tories over Morris Wolf, who hails from
the Quaker City and Herman Miller,
who signs Baltimore behind his name.
Albert is a plucky fighter, and, although
he was outpointed here several weeks
ago by Maguire, lie showed gaineness
and fighting ability and the match on
Wednesday night promises to be even
better than the previous one.

Dick Wills, of Philadelphia, will ex-
change flstcuffs with Billy Waltz, of
Lancaster in the semlwindup. Both
/of these boys are out for a victpry and
as Waltz claims the featherweight
championship of Pennsylvania, lie will
light his hardest to win. Wills is also
a clever tighter and will make Waltz
extend himself if lie wishes to win.

The second bout willbe between "Kid"
Smith, of Columbia, and George "Kid"
Alberts, of Reading. Smith has ap-
peared at the local club on previous
occasions and has always put up a
good fight. He is a favorite with the
fans, here. The opening round will also
be of a high order and will be between
Paul Coyne, of Lancaster and "Kid"
Bretz of Steelton. Botli are clever little
lads with a punch, who are just break-
ing into the squared circle.

Some Guardsmen Plan
to Enter U. S. Army

A number of the guardsmen who
have recently returned from the bor-
der are enlisting in the regular United
States Army, according to Captain
William F. Harrell, in charge of the
recruiting station in this city. Sev- ,
eral men from Companies D and IJthat arrived home yesterday visited
the station in the Bergner building
ths morning and a few signified their
intention of enlisting.

Captain Harrell'is greatly pleased
sts a result of these enlistments, for,
lie says, they will serve to correct the
impression that is broadcast that the
army is not a desirable environment
lor one's boys to grow up in. The men
who have been down on the border for J
nearly a year should know what a sol-
dier's life is, thinks Captain Harrell,
und when they re-enlist it is worth
telling people about.

The Harrisburg recruiting station
Bent 152 men off to the army this
month, as compared to 70 in January
and 34 last December. But this is
far below what the figures should be,
declared Captain Harrell.

Additional Floor Space
Needed at Livingston's

Building operations which quietly

have been going on at Livingston's, 9
South Market Square, for the past
month and which rapidly are nearing
completion, will give to this store in-

creased facilities which the growing
business demands.

These building operations involve
the addition in the rear of the store
of approximately 3,500 square feet of
Jioor space, which will be acquired by
joining to the main store room the
huilding at the rear, facing on Court
street. An attractive plate glass front
\u25a0will be installed in Court street, and
brilliantly illumined with an extensive
lighting system.

Th. interior of, the store will be fit-
ted with new display cases and fix-
tures. The additional floor space will
lie utilized in enlarging the various
departments, chiefly that devoted to
women's, misses' and children's ap-
parel.

It ?is expected that the improve-
ments will be completed in the course
of the next week or ten days, follow-
ing which a formal opening will be
held at the stole, full particulars re-
garding which will be announced in
due time.

Carlisle Women Join
Auxiliary to Owls

Miss Mary Dick, president, and Mrs.Ora De Sllvey, secretary of the Hairis-
burg Dadies' Nest, No. IySO. Order of
Owls, assisted at a meeting last Satur-day evening of the Carlisle Nest. No.1042, where a Indies Nest is being
formed. 11. C. Morgan, national or-
ganizer, was in charge of the meeting,
?which was largely attended. The prin-
cipal address was made bv n. F. Web-
ster, deputy organizer, who instituted
the Harrisburg Ladies' Nest, and who
told of its success. A largf number of
Carlisle women signed applications for
membership at the close of the meet-ing.

INSPECTORS WATCH ASHMEN*
Collection of ashes under direct city

cupervislon began this morning when
the five inspectors appointed Saturday
by City Commissioner E. Z. Gross
fcegan work with as many collectiongangs. The inspectors will see that
the collectors keep steadily at work.

I,EAVES 75 DESCENDANTS
Word was received here to-day of

the death in Rochester of Daniel
Ehmann, 83 years old, father of Mrs.
Eva Dedonne, of this city. He leaves
his wife, five daughters, six sons, 59
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Grippe!
it is a winter plague which
claims thousands every season. '

SCOTT'S EMULSION
will strengthen and fortify you
against Grippe, and ifyou A*
have had it, Scott's will re- $
storeyourstrength fasterthan ti l
any other known medicine.

No Alcohol-Just Blood-Food
Scott & Bowuc. Tlloom field. N. J 16-26
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SUNDAY SERVICES MARKED BY
FAREWELLS, REVIVALS, AND

MARKET SQUARE ANNIVERSARY
Dr. Ilassett and Rev. Carey Preach Final Sermons to People

of St. Patrick's and St. Francis' Parishes; Big Attendance
at West End Evangelistic Services; Oldest Sunday School
in City Celebrates With Impressive Services

l'arewell sermons were preached yes-
terday by the Rev. Monsignor M. M.
Hassett, rector of St. f.Ptrick's Cathe-
dral. and by the Rev. D. J. Carey, rector
of St. Francis' Church, who Is to suc-
ceed Dr. Hassett, recently transferred to
Shamokin. Congregations were large
in both churches, as Loth rectors were

| very popular with their parishioners.
Dr. ilassett was greeted by a large

number of persons, both in und out of
the parish. He has made a host of

friends in the city since his coming here
in 1899. The rectors will take up their
new work at once.

Market Square 101 Year* Old
Special services in several of the

city's churches drew large congrega-
tions at tlie various worship hours yes-
terday. The Market Square Presbyter-
ian Sunday school celebrated its 101st
anniversary Tvhile the three evangelists,
the w. A. Model 1. Rev. 13. L Hyde and
Miss Sara Palmer at Covenant Presby-

terian, Camp Curtain Methodist and
Sixth Street United Brethren Church-
es, respectively, preached stirring ser-
mons.

Judge S. J. M. McCarrell, superin-
tendent of tlie Market 'Square Sunday
school, presided over the special pro-
gram there. The primary, junior, inter-
mediate. and senior classes all'took part
in the exercises.'

The principal addresses were made
by the Rev. Dr. George 10dward Hawes,
Ipastor, and by Miss Kathryn S. Sabln,
immigration secretary of the immigra-
tion department of the Scranton V. W.
C. A.

Kobert Nunemaker was awarded the
prize for not having missed a .Sunday at
the school in four years in the primary
department. Prizes also were awarded
to Irma Schmcidel, who missed only
three Sundays in two, years, and to

Kobert and Alma Steinmeler, who had
a perfect record for the past year.

IliK Attendance ut \cuark

At yesterday's evening meeting the
largest attendance was reached, in the
Bode!l-Maxwell meetings In Covenant
Presbyterian Church. The evangelist
preached upon "New Idle," at the morn-
ing service.

At the afternoon meeting Evangelist
Bodell preached upon the Twenty-third

Here Are the Men Who
Will Be Mustered Out

As a result of the changes in the or-
ganization of the Eighth Regiment
while at the border, live companies
will be mustered out in Harrisburg.
The complete roster of these compan-
ies, after all transfers have been made,
follows:

Headquarters Company
The headquarters staff includes:
Regimental Sergt. Major, C. L. Crist;

Battalion Sergt. Majors, Geo. Eckert,
J. C. Claudy, C. L. McCartney; First
Sergeant, J. L. Boyer; Color Sergeants,
J. W. Whittington, V. B. Kennedy;
Band Leader, .!. T. Sheafer; Assistant
Band Leader, B. F. Shriver; Band Ser-
geants, J. O. Rupp, P. S. Egolf; Band
Corporal, H. F. Kirsch.

Company I)

The roster of Co. D follows:
Captain, John T. Bretz; First Lieu-

tenant, Josiah P. Wilbur; Second Lieu-
tenant, Jas. T. Long, Jr.; First Ser-
geant, Clarence F. DeHart; Mess Ser-
geant, Robert L. Gardner; Supply Ser-
geant, Frank B. Harter; Sergeants,
Murray H. J. Bretz, E. A. Selway, C.
M. Dehart, Bell; Corporals, G. E.
Mountss , Adams, Shepler, Emerick,
Heckman, Ilarbold, Colburn, W. A.
Miller, AYalden, Ruch, Russell; Cooks,
Dieter, Ney; Mechanic, Goudy; Bu-
glers, Scott, Stall.

First Class Privates?Bachman, Bor-
der, Cohick, Conners, Dillman, Dtm-
can, Einsweiler, Killeffer, Lambert,
McEvo.v, Markey, Matchett, Mayer,
I.eroy E. Mountz, Pollack, Van Leas.
Weaver, Jo-hn L. Wolf, Zimmerman.

Privates Arnsberger, Burgoon,
Buck, Burns, Carmichael, Davis, Eng-
ler, Fickle, Flury, Funston, Gibson.
Hall, Johnson, Keister, Kissinger, E.
J. Lewis, J. J, Lewis, McCarthy, Mc-
Gowan, Martin, John G. Miller, Paul
R. Miller, Piatt, Schreck, George J.
Selway, Siler, Simpson. Singer, Swan-
ger, Thorpe, Uhler, Wilson, H. A.
Wolfe.

Company I
Following is the personnel of Co. 1:
Captain, R. D. Jenkins; First Lieu-

tenant, C. W. Thomas; Second Lieu-
tenant, L. A. Peters; First Sergeant,
McCurdy; Mess Sergeant, Haley; Sup-
ply Sergeant, Green; Sergeants, Roger,
Graeff, Polleck, Troup, Seaman, Har-
man; Corporals, Shader, Kline, Cook,
Drawbaugh, Enney, Borbridge, Fitz-
gerald, Ilouser, DeSilvey, Frymyer,
McCord; Cooks, Knell, Hammersla:
Mechanic, Ralston; Buglers, Hartz,
Geise.

Privates, First Class ?Beshore, O.
Bickley, Dengler, Fulirman, Gemmill,
Henderson, Herbert, Ingram, Keister,
Kinsey, Liddick, McCalley, Myers, Pot-
ter, Schaeffer, Seiple, Uhrich, Walzcr,
Whittaker.

Privates, Edward Bennett, James
Bennett, Tjernheisel, E. Bickley,
Blough, Bolton, Bowers, THretz, Brown,
Cable, H. B. Chubb, H. H. Chub!),
Dunn. Fasig, Foulstone, Given, Jacobs,
Kennedy, Leiby, Ludlow, Moyer,
Scharr, Sheets!, Sponsler, Sprenkle,
Triay, Warner, Weltmer, Wissler,
Wynn.

Supply Company
The following make up the Supply

Company:
Captain, Edward 11. Schell; Lieu-

tenant. A. H. Baldwin; First Sergeant,
Sohuchman; Regiment L. S. Sergeants,
Spangler, Burganstock, Ellinger: SI.
Sergeant, Brauch; Corporal, Seiders;
Cook, Banks; Horseshoer, Connors;
Saddler, Paxton; Wagoners, Albright.
Bigler, Carnathan, Diener, Epley,
First, Forgay, Harris, Hetrick, Jacobs,
Kemmerer, Kuhlwind, Kuhn, McCune,
J. Moyer, C. Moyer, Reese, Shaffer,
Stauffer. Wikey, Wells and Wike.

Macliino Otm Company
Captain, Ralph C. Crow, Lemoyne; |

First Lieutenant. Charles H. Cham-|
hers, Harrisburg: Second Lieutenant.
John S. Carroll, Carlisle: Second Lieu-
tenant, Henry M. Gross, HarrisburK;
First Sergeant, Russell A. Kinter, Le-
moync; Mess Serjeant, Conrad E. Zim-
merman, White Hill; Supply Ser-
geants. George A. Dale, Howard Shlc-lt-
ley. Charles A. Burtnett, Claud W.
Gerdes, llertran Slattery, all -of Har-
risburg; Corporals, George S. Fairall.
Steelton; Hugh H. Little. Harrisburg;

Samuel J. Murlatt, Harrisburg; John
H. George, Carlisle; Mechanics, Davie}
P. Shrum, Harrisburg; Cooks, Sam-
uel C. Barrett, Tamaqua; Joseph De-
Martin, Mechanlcsburg: Buglers, Paul
C. Conrad, Huntingdon; Edwin \V.
Harris. Pottsville.

First Class Privates?Harry F. Base-
hore, Harrisburg: Harold H. Garber.
Carlisle; Robert S. Greenawalt, Le-
moyne: Clyde H. Hopple, Harrisburg:
Frederick W. Keieh, Tnmaqun; Harry

[A. Shearer. Lemoyne; Daniel W. Cro-
I zier. HarrisburK'.

Privates?Johft T. Bron'. Falrvlew:
j Gordon N. Cassalt, Harrisburg: Clms.
|C. Cummlngs. Lemoyne; Ira H, Kn-
i singer. Harrisburg; Ertwnrd L. Glntzer.
Harrisburg; Ellsworth K. lless, llr-

--| rlsburg; Charles N. Hufnagle, Potts-
, vlU; Carl* Llnaenbach, HarrUburg;

Psalm. In the evening lie discussed the
"Question Thata Has Never Been An-
swered."

It will be the policy of the campaign
so far as those making confession pre-
fer the Covenant church, to receive
them into full membership at once, and
the session will meet for this purpose
after each evening service. So far as
the converts prefer some other church
they will at once be put into communi-
cation with the church of their choice.
At 7.30 o'clock to-night, the evening
service will be held. At 2.30 tomorrow
Evangelist Bodell will begin a series of
sermons on "The New Life." These
services will run every afternoon dur-
ing the week. At -1 Maxwell will meet
the Sunbeam choir, composed of chil-
dren under sixteen, who after the train-
ing of one week, willrender a children's
concert Saturday evening 1.

Large audiences yesterday afternoon
heard Miss Sara Palmer speak to men
in the Sixth Street United Brthren
Church. Miss Florence Saxman, who
lias charge of the evangelistic music,
spoke to women in St. aMtthew's Luth-
eran Church. The revival will continue
at the church for another week.

Four sermons were preached at Camp
Curtain Methodist Church, by the Rev.
Dr. E. 1,. Hyde, evangelist. Ail the serv-
ices were conducted along lines popu-
lar in the Methodist Church fifty years
ago, and which Dr. Hyde is again bring-
ing into favor.

Fifty-two conversions have been re-
corded at the Church duriniy the past
week. Dr. Hyde will preach this even-
ing on 'After Death. What?" Special
invitations >ive been extended to the
young people's societies.

At Derry Street United Brethren
Church yesterday, preparatory services
were held in anticipation of the com-
ing of the Mealing Evangelistic party,
which will open a four-weeks' cam-
paign in the big church at Fifteenth
and Derry streets Wednesday even-
ing.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter preached two
stirringg sermons during the day on
the duty of Christians toward their
fellowmen. Plans were made for a re-
hearsal of an augmented choir of 125
voices to-morrow evening at 7.-45
o'clock.

Alfred H. Logan, Harrisburg; Law-
rence D. Pearson, Harrisburg; Charles
W. Shaner, Harrisburg; Robert H.
Thomas, Mechanicsburg.

START CAMPAIGN
AGAINST PRICES

[Continued From First I'axc]

suffering existed among the poor, and
by the Mayor's food suopiy committee.
It was endorsed by Governor Whitman,
who summed up his view of the situa-
tion by saying: "The people have sim-
ply got to cat what they can afford
to eat."

The food supply committee sent to
homes throughout the city by meana
of public school children one million
circulars urging citizens to eat rice in-
stead of potatoes, onions and cabbage.
George W. Perkins, chairman of this
committee, asserted that New York
city might expect only slight reduc-
tions in food unless the people
made up their minds to adopt subsi-
tutes for expensive foodstuffs. Enough
rice is available at a low price, lie
said, to afford relief until legislation
can bo taken.

Public hearings will begin at Albany
on the Wicks bill creating a State De-
partment of Foods and Markets. Gov-
ernor Whitman, who has been here
since Friday night devoting nearly all
his time to the food situation, said
that while prices were unquestionably
high throughout the State he found
no conditions elsewhere resembling
those in New York city. The Gover-
nor received personal proof of advan-
cing prices yesterday when he found
many dishes on the menu at the ho-
tel where he is staying cost 10 cents
more than on Saturday.

Grocers Join Boycott
Tlie Department of Health, in a re-

port to the Mayor, found that a mark-
ed increase in the export of staple
foodstuffs had a great influence in
raising prices, but declared neverthe-
less that there was less dependency
and real need in the city than had been
common for many years past. At the
same time the department reported
that families whose incomes were SBOO
a year or less would suffer by their
inability to buy sufficiently nourishing
food at the present prices. The re-
port urged that the poor be educated
to buy food more intelligently and said
that the well-to-do might contributet
toward this education, "but altering
habits of carelessness and extrava-
gance in their homes."

A number of retail grocers to-day
joined consumers in the boycott
against potatoes, onions and chickens,
and agreed not to sell these articles.

GAKTA HEADS CMJJJ
At a meeting last night of the Ital-

ian Republican Club O. Gaeta was
unanimously elected president. Mr.
Gaeta who is a well-known local tai-
lor. in an address following his elec-
tion, urged the members to greater ac-
tivityin party work, and promised that
he would do all in his power to build
up a large membership. The meet-
ing was held at the club rooms, 306
South Second street.

Harrisburg Man Buys
Elk view Poultry Farm

J. K. Bowers, 1540 Derry street,
master mechanic at the Harrisburg
Pipe and Pipe Bending Company, has
purchaser the fourteen-acre fruit and
poultry farm known as Elkview at
Speecevtlle from the heirs of the late
W. R. Blough.

The farm has about 500 young fruit
trees and buildings for 12,000
chickens. Mr. Bowers will take pos-

! session of the farm in a few weeks.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr,

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can

take a remsdy like Dr. James' llead-
jche Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia ut once. Send someone to

ihe drug store now for a dime package
ot Dr. Juines' Headachy Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you

Mill Feel fine?headache gone?no

utor* neuralgia pain

MARKET SLUMPS
BUT GAINS AGAIN

News From Washington Causes Temporary Setback
Which Is Later More Than Made Up; Steel

Leaps Ahead
By Associated Press

New York, Feb. 26. Shippings,
equipments, sugars and some of the
less prominent specialties were higher
by material fractions to a point at the
opening of to-day's market, Heading
also showing decided strength. There
were offsetting declines in Bethlehem
Steel, General Motors, Mexican Petro-
leum, American Tobacco and Indus-
trial Alcohol, the latter falling three
points. Minor rails also were inclin-
ed to yield. The trading was ex-
tremely light, announcement of the
President's intention to address Con-
gress causing general restraint.

Dealings contracted further on the
news from Washington and for a brief
time prices assumed a more uncertain
tone, but Improved again on the steady
accumulation of United States Steel
which advanced 1 3-8 points with as
much for coppers and 2 to 2 % for
shippings. Equipments also were in
better demand. Motors were back-
ward, although General Motors made
substantial recovery, but rails con-
tinued to lag. Bonds were irregular.

per case; do., firsts, free cases, $11.85
per case.

Live Poultry Dull and weak;
fowls, 19@20c; roosters, 15@16c;
spring chickens, 21® 23c; ducks. 20®24c; geese, 19® 22c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady:
fowls, fancy, 25@25%c; do., good to
choice, 23@24c; do., small sizes. 20®22c; old roosters, 20c; roasting chick-
ens, western, 21to2t>c; broiling chicKeiiti.
western, 18@26c; do., nearby, 30@35c;
spring ducks, uearoy. 23<i2oc; do.,
western, 22@24c; geese, nearby, 19®21c; do., western, 18@20c; turkevs.fancy, large, nearby. 32 ©33c; do., west-
ern, fancy, large, 32® 33c;-do., western,
fair to good, 3u@3lc; do., common. 24®
27c; do., i-'d toms. 29@30c.

Potatoes The market is lower;
Pennsylvania, per bushel, $3.15@3.25;
New York, per bushel, *3.15@3.25;
Eastern ishore. No. 1, per bar-
rel, *2.60@2.75; do.. No 2. per
barrel, *1.25@1.60; Norfolk, No. 1,
per barrel, $2.60® 2.75; do.. No. 2 per
barrel, *1.25@1.50; Jersey, pur basket,
*1.65 & 1,90.

Flour The market is steady;
winter, clear, *7.i.0®7.75; do., straight,
*7.75@8.25; do., patents. *8.25®8.50;
spring firsts, clear, *8.40®8.65; do.,
patents, *8.76@9.00; d6., favorite brands,
$9.60© @IO.OO.

Hay The market is quiet;
new timothy. No. 1, large bales, $18.50;
No. 1, small bales. slß.oo® 18.50;
No. 2, $16.00® 16.50, No. 3, $13.00(0'14.U0;
sample. *10.00W12.00

Clover mixed. Light mixed, $16.00®
16.j0; No. 1, do., $15.00® 16.00; No. 2. do..
$13.00® 14.00.

CHICAGO 1IOAltl)OK TRADE
iJjt Associated Press

Chicago, 111. Feb. 26.?Board of Trade
closing:

Wheat?May, 1.77%; July, 1."51%.Corn?May, 1.00%; July, 99%.Oats?May, 56%; July, 54%.Pork?May, 31.00; July, 30.30.
Lard?May, 17.87; July, 17.80.
Ribs?May, 16.60; July, 16.65.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Feb. 26. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 16,000; strong. Native beef cat-
tle, $7.90®12.15; stockers and feeders,
$6.35®9.20; cows and heifers, $5.25®
10.25; calves, $9.00®12.75.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000; steady.
Wethers, $10.90@12.16; lambs, $12.25
@14.60.

Hogs Receipts, 60,000; strong, 10c
to 15c above Saturday's average. Bulk
of sales, $12.90@13.05; light, *12.25®
13.00; mixed, $12.75® 13.10; heavy,
$12.70@ 13.15; rough, $12.70@12.80; pigs,
?<9.75® 11.40.

ICE BREAKS AT SI'EECEVILLE
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 26.? The ice on

the river at Speeceville broke at six
o'clock this morning. The ice is pil-
ing up along the old lock, and the
residents at that point are moving
out. Ice on the dam at Clark's Ferry
also broke.

' Legal Notices
BIDS FOR SEWER

SEALED BIDS will be received until
12 noon, March 7, 1917, for placing
about 360 feet of terra cotta sewer in
Reservoir Park from the tennis clubhouse to the existing sewer in White-
hall street. Full particulars can be had
at the office of the Department of
Parks and Public Property. 402 Calder
Building, Harrisburg, Pa. Right to re-
ject any and all bids reserved.

(Signed) E. Z. GROSS,
Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY

will sell at Public Auction, in Room 404
Walnut street, Saturday, March 24,
about 500 pieces of unclaimed matter,
consisting of packages, valises, trunks,
etc. Sale to commence at 1 P. M.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Hon. George Kunkel,

President Judge, and Hon. Sam. J. M.
McCarrell, Additional Law Judge, of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District, composed of the County
of Dauphin, having issued heir precept,
bearing date the 13th day of February,
A. D. 1917, to me directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
of the Peace of Harrisburg for the
County of Dauphin, and to commencethe third Monday of March, 1917, being
the 19th day of March, 1917, and to con-
tinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then and
there in their proper persons at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrances,
to do those things which to their office
appertain to be done, and those who
are bound in recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jailof Dauphin County be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the 13th day of February, A. D. 1917,
being the one hundred and forty-
first year of Independence of the
United States.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Pa.,
February 19, 1917.

WRIT OF PARTITION
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives

of Susan K. DuMars, of Harrisburg,
Pa.:

TAKE NOTICE, that by virtue of an
Order of Partition, issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Dauphin County, and
to me directed, an inquest will be held
on Saturday, the 17th day of March, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the man-
sion house of Susan K. DuMars, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, deceased,
who died intestate, for the appraisement
and partition of the real estate of said
intestate, where you are requested to
attend, If you think proper.

W. W\ CALDWELL,
Sheriff of Dauphin County.

Sheriffs Office, Harrisburg, Pa.,
February 19, 1917.

FOR SALE
910.-.O ?642 Calder St.
*lr>0?626 Calder St.
92100? 430 Muench St.
9100O ?1320 William St.
91200 ?1322 William St.
92500 ?1541 Vernon St.
925041 ?1543 Vernon St.
9278O?1232-1234 Cowden St. and

1235 Apple Ave.
9-754)?307 Muench St.
92600 ?652 Boyd Ave., corner prop-

erty.

92050?1707 Penn St.
92500?1625-1627 Fulton St., and gar-

age.
93700 216 Hamilton St.
91000 each ?1411-1417 Currant Ave.
91200 nth-1408-1414 N. 7th St.
91030 ?1407 Currant Ave., corner

property.
9.VHIO?332 Broad St.
91000?1705 N. 4th St.

i 91200 ?1225 Wallace St.
93100 ?404 South Cameron St.. and

gu rage.
91000 ?2218 Atlas Ave.
93300-+3 OB Cumberland St.

CHAS. ADI.KK
Ileal Estate iiml limuranor

1002 ,\OHTII THlltlt STREET
Member IlbK. Ileal Estate Hoard.

,
\u25a0

j 10 Per Cent. Investment
I Only SSOO needed to buy one of the
I three 2%-story frame dwellings.
I Nos. 1225-1227-1229 Wallace street,
| near Broad Street Market. New
l roofs, newly papered and painted,
i Price $1,200; rent for sl2. All oc-

cupied. After paying taxes, water
I insurance, upkeep, you will have a

] net investment of 10 per cent. It
| won't be long until a shrewd In-

vestor will buy them all.

CHAS. ADLER
I 10A2 North Third Street

I Member Harrisburg Real Estate
Board.

1

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street, New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Feb. 26.
2 p. m.

Open. Quot.
Allis Chalmers 25% 23%
Amer Beet Sugar 88% 88%
American Can 42% '43%
Am Car and Foundry Co 63% 63
Amer Loco 70% 70% I
Anier Smelting 07% 98
?American Sugar 112% 112
Anacon.da 78% 78%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 52 53
Bethlehem Steel 129 129
Butte Copper 47% 46%
Canadian Pacific 153% 153%
Central Leather 85% 85
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 59% 58%
Chi Mil and St Paul 80% 80%
Chicago R I and Pacific 28% 28%
Chino Con Copper 54% 54%
Col Fuel and Iron 46% 46%
Consol Gas 122 122
Corn Products 21% 21%
Crucible Steel 65% 64%
Distilling Securities .... 23% 22%
Erie 26% 26%
General Electric C0.... 162 163%
General Motors 113% 113%
Goodrich B F 55% 55%
Great Northern pfd .... 114 114
Great Northern Ore sub 32% 32%
Inspiration Copper 57 ,57
Interboro-Met 13 13%
Kennecott 44% 44%
Kansas City Southern . . 22 22
Lackawanna Steel 79% 79
Lehigh Valley 7 4 7 4
Maxwell Motors 55% 56
Merc Mar Ctfs 24% 24%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 69 70%
Mex Petroleum 87% 88%
Miami Copper 38% 38%
New York Central 96 96
N Y N H and H 4 5 43 %
New York Ont and West 25 25
Norfolk and Western... 130 131
Northern Pacific 104 104
Pacific Mail ' 21% 21
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 54% 54%
Ray Con Copper 27 27
Reading 95% 94%
Republic Iron and Steel. 78 77%
Southern Pacific 93% 94%
Southern Ry 28% 28
Studebaker 101 100
Uniotr Pacific 137% 137%
U S I Alcohol 128 126
U S Steel 107% 107%
U S Steel pfd 118 117%
Utah Copper 109% 110
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 38% 38%
West Union Telegraph.. 97% 97%
Westinghouse Mfg .... 49 49 %
Willys-Overland 34% 34

rHII.ADKL.PIHA I'IIOtHJCB
I Hue to preNN of lonKresslonul

iviirnews Hitwire, I'hllntlelplilnpro-
duce mnrkelM were oinitteil to-day.
Prices below lire those of Saturday. 1

by Associated Press

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.?Wheat?Un-
changed; No. 2. red, spot and February,
!$1.90@1.95; NO. 2, Southern, red, SI.BB
I @1.93.

Corn?Market steady; No. 2, yellow,
*1.16%@1.17%; No. 3. yellow,
1.16%; No. 4, yellow. $1.13% @1.14%;
No. 5. yellow, *1.11% @1.12%; No. 3,
Southern, yellow, *1.14®1.15.Oats The market Is steady;
No. 2. white. 71®71%c; No. 3. white,
6@69%C.

Bran 'rhe market Is higher; city

mills, winter, per ton, *36.00; west-
ern wintei, per ion. 2tt.50, sotL wlntei.
per ton, $42.00@43.00; spring, per ton,
$41.00® 42.00.

Refined Sugars Market firm;
powdered, 7.86 c; fine granulated, 7.75 c;
confectioners' A, 7.65 c.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras, 43®
45c; nearby prints, fancy, 46c.

Butter The market is lower;
Pennsylvania, and oilier nearby firsts,
free cases, *12.00 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $11.85 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $12.00

Legal Notices
PROPOSALS FOR THE PUBLIC

PRINTING AND BINDING FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA?ill compliance with the provisions
ul an act of the Ueneral Assembly, on-
titled "An act to regulate the Depart-
ment of Public Printing and Binding, to
carry ow't the provisions of section
twelve, article three of the Constitution,
in relation to the public prirting anu
binding and the supply of puper and
other materials thereto!'," approved me
7th day of February, A. D. 1906, and
the anunded act thereto, approved May
11 1911, ai.u also the Distribution Act
approved 28th day of April, 1915, sealed
uiuposals will be racetved at the De-
partment of Public Printing and Bind-
ing tor executing all the public print-
ing and binding of the Common wealth
ot Pennsylvania tor the term of four
yeais trom tne Ist day ot July uer.t, ai
a certain rale per centum below ilio
lates Sped lied In said act and ibo
rates and conditions set forth in form
ot proposals to be submitted by eacn
biduer. All proposals must be seated
up and endoiseu, "Proposals for tne
Public Printing and Binding." and be
delivered to said otfice on lite tourth
Tuesday ot February, A, D. 1917, being
the 27th day of the month, before li
o'clock M., and the bidder or bidders
must accompany nis or their proposal
with a bond to the Common ueaitn
with at least two sufficient suielies, in
llie sum 01 thirty thousand dollars, con-
ditioned for the acceptance of tne con-
tract and tallhful performance uf ine
wuik in the manner provideu lor iu said
"

The sufficiency of caid bond and tne
suietics uiereto must be certified to Ov
tne Juoge 01 judges 01 Hie county in
which said sureties reside, as lequireo
tij .-aiU act.

All proposals will be opened In the
presence of tnose biduing, at said office
HI the tlate Capitol 111 the city of Har-
-1 Is burg, at 12 o'clock M. of said fourth
Tuesday, being the 27tn day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1917, and ell the printing
and binding publicity alloled to the
person or peMuin* wnu piopuac to exe-
cute the same at the highest rate per
centum below the rates fixed by iho
schedule annexed to the utoi'esaid acts

of the Gcnei al Assembly, and tiie rates
us fixed by the Department ot Public
Printing and Binding in said proposal,
and who shall give the bond required
uy law, said allotment to be approved by
the ouvei nor. Auditor General and btate
treasurer, and not to be binding until
so approved.

blank ojnds and blank forms of pro-
posal.- will tie turnisnrd on application
10 this Department, i.nd soecunen
sumiieti as slanuaic* for quality of
woi. which ihe \u25a0???iivractcr or contrac-
tors will be required to execute can be
ieen al the office of the Department ol
I'ublic PrintltiK and Binding.

Department of Public Priming and
binding. ilai risourg. Pa.. I'oiirua.y lu
1917.

By THUS. J HELL
Chief CJsrfc.

FEBRUARY 26, 1917.

Pottsville Companies
Greeted by Thousands

Pottsville, Pa., Feb. 26. Two
monster patriotic demonstrations
marked the arrival of Company C.Pennsylvania Engineers, and Company
H, Eighth Regiment, from the Texas
boj-der. More than 50,000 people took
part in extending welcome to the sol-
diers. The paraders numbered 5,000
on each occasion, while 45,000 people
stood on the sidewalks waving flags
and cheering.

Company C enlisted as a part of the
Fourth Regiment, but, as most of its
members arc civil engineers, it was
made a separate unit. It is command-
ed by Captain James Archbald, agent
for the Girard estate in this county.
This company arrived here at 11:30
yesterday morning. Company H, Cap-
tain .Tunics Gurr, did not arrive until
S o'clock last night.

Eveiy band within a radius of twen-
ty miles was engaged for the occasion,
while cannon roared from the moun-
tainsides and whistles and yells added
to the din. The demonstrations were
under H-e auspices of the Patriotic
league which is headed by W. ,T. Rich-
ards. president of the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Co. Charles P.
Hoffman was the chief marshal of the
paradf &.

TO SAY FAKEW'EMi
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Maurice M.Hassett, D. D., rector at St. Particks

Catheral, who has been transferred to
Shamokin, will say farewell to his
friends to-night. Arrangements have
been made for an informal farewell
gathering at the Hassett gymnasium,
on North street, between 8 and 9
o'clock.

IT,AX FOR SOCIAIj WORKOrganization of the Shimmell Com-
munity Center will be completed at a
meeting to-morrow evening at the
school building. A committee has ar-
ranged a constitution and by-laws.

Schedule More Speakers
For Princeton Banquet

Among the speakers who will, in ad-
dition to President John G. Ilibbcn, ad-
dress the Central Pennsylvania Alumni
Association of Princeton University at

the anual banquet to be held In the
Harrisburg Club, March 9, is John 11.
Hushe, known In college athletic cir-
cles as "Speedy" Rush, head coach of
the Princeton football team. He will
tell of tlje workings of the Tiger team.

It has just been announced that James
[Scarlet, of Danville, lawyer in the
Captitol graft investigation, will be the

I toastmaster, and that Professor Alfred
| Noyes, the English poet, who has Just
come as visiting professor at Prince-
ton, will read some of his original
poems.

Dr. Noyes will give a recital of his
own poems in Carnegie Hall, New York
City, next Wednesday night, describing
in verse the chasing of submarine*
aboard a trawler, and will tell of his
visit to the Somme. It is probable that
he will give a similar recital when he
addresses the Princeton alumni here.

There are 300 Princeton graduates in
the Central Pennsylvania district, and
the large number of acceptances already
received indicates that it will be the
largest Princeton rally ever planned
for Harrisburg.

Reception to Guardsmen
At Boyd Memorial Hall

Friday Night, Planned
Members of Pine Street Presbyterian

Church who were with the Eighth
Regiment on Border duty will be
given a reception, on Friday evctiing
in the Boyd Memorial building as the
guests of the church. Relatives and
friends will be present and an appro-
priate program is being arranged.
More than twenty members of the
church are enlisted in the Eighth.
Other churches of the city are plan-
ning similar receptions in honor of
their troop members.

This Beautiful Suburban Dwelling
delightfully located on the picturesque Susquehanna River,
North Front street, Wormleysburg,

Is For Sale at a Live Wire Price
Two and one-half story frame dwelling, 12 commodious

rooms, fine interior finish, all modern conveniences, cemented
cellar, granolithic pavement and Avalks, fruits, shrubs, flowers.
LARGE GARAGE with heat and water. Grounds 75 by
about 165. House surrounded by beautiful lawn. All-night
cars within one block?sc fare. An ideal home with a magni-
ficent view of the river and city.

BATHING?BOATING?FISHING

ROHRER & SON> Bergner Building
Members Harrisburg Heal Estate Board

FOR RENT
DESIRABLE STORE ROOM

With Finished Basement

32 North Second Street
Dimensions 20x85 feet, approximately.
Alley, eight (8) feet wide, in rear, leading from

Walnut to Strawberry Street.
Apply to

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
222 Market Street

The Star
,
Printing

First Mortgage 20- Year 6% Gold Bonds

Notice is hereby given to holders of the above bonds that The Star Printing
Company has exercised its option, under the Seventh Article of its mortgage
dated March 2nd, A. D., 1908, given to the undersigned Trustee, and intended
to secure the said issue of bonds, to redeem ull of the bonds of said issue on

the Ist day of March, 1917, at par, with accrued interest to said date; and that,
there having been deposited with the undersigned a sufficient sum to redeem
said bonds with interest to said date, interest upon said bonds will ceaso

March 1, 1917.

Bonds should be presented for payment, at the office of the undersigned,
on or after March 1, 1917.

Commonwealth Trust Company,
Trustee
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Certain Stocks Will be Favorably fj§
Affected. What They Are and the H
Reasons Are Fully Treated in Our ||

WAR STOCK SPECIAL
ip IIwhich we will mail on request, or, if you i{i

prefer, visit our Board Room, and see for 5 5
yourself the completeness of our facilities ||
for handling your brokerage account.

| J. J. CAREW & CO. I
ftf 30 Broad Street, New York b?7m.*4-5.6 M® -t-
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